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seems safe to count upon the
representations made with ref LIVE NEWS OFerence to the subiect.

Then will not this fact haveMUBI-BMlltN- NBWHrAPKV

a vital bearing on the attitude

'or some small boys who were near
uid rushed to her resiUe. saving the
tittle one from further dutnase than
4 thorough wetting:.

Mrs. M. Marshall writes that' she
has purchased a beautiful hmjie in San
Jose and will live there. ?

Notwithstanding the apparent
scarcity of coin of the realm the col

Putt, and Hrml WavkUr at I1- -
dlrlon, Orffna, by th

ORIvlR.NIAN CO.
of Umatilla county toward the
bond issue? We have a 40 THE NORTHWEST

at tk pntom at Oadlataa. mile highway graded and ma
mm serous cisss auil ssatcsr. cadamized at heavy expense

lections yesterday were Rood, or were
at least no worse than during previ

tc the county, it has been an
improvement worth while but CHICAGO. April t. When the ex

traordinary session of- congress OP'ous months.' '"llilthe road must be surfaced or it ened today 350.00O children in Chi
Ctty Official Paper.

County Official papsr,
11 em bar United Fraaa

Association.

will disintegrate. If the road Charles Isaac and Frank How
left yesterday for the Isaac brothersis not hard surfaced by the
stock ranch near Caldwell. Idaho.

cago's public schools arose. Blood be-

side their desks and sang patriotic
sons. As the seslon, which may re-u- lt

in war was called all the kiddies
state from the highway fund it

ON BAI.R IN OTHHR C1TIRS win have to be surfaced at the
expense of the taxpayers of little aliens as well as little Aml

ericans. Joined their 350.000 voices
BMH Nam SuaO. Portlsao,
Nn Cs., Portland. Orajaa.

ON FILK AT
Raroao. 0S fWarlt RnlMlajt.

Umatilla county. DO YOU KNOW-- 'n singing "My Country Tis offwan ith a chance to secure this Thee,"uctaa. !. f. Bureau. 501 Foor- -
work and much other valuablemrw. N. W.
work from the state, without That the Revolutionary. War, the

In 1838 the
Penu Factory was a litde country stora

in Virginia
CBHORirrioN mm

IN ADVANCE)
PORTIAND. Ore.. April !. Op-

posing, the plan of the general staffMexican War, the Civil War and theany increase whatever in tax.
by mall.. Spanish-America- n War all began in of the United States army to abanation, will it not be well forif. e Months, by nail April and that the new April gives acurve sjontlis, by sll Umatilla county people to give don the Pacific slope to capture In

case of attack, and to retire to the sirpromise of starting another war?eae ainoth. by mall
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the bond issue close thoughtAtaxia ae ,ar, by r rrtr. Kockies until better prepared forse months, by carrier... That Jim Neal,- - who once belonged war. he Portland Rotary club is oraWlr. citrre Months, by carrier.. with a view to supporting the
plan at the special election in Charlieto the Umatilla county bar, is nowaoe month, by carrier gnntzing a campaign to acquaint the

1.50ly, one year, by mal- l- city, attorney of Walla Walla and people with the necessity of prear- -June.Weekly, six months, by n .73 leputy district attorney of Walla. edness. A mass meeting, attendedski, roar aaontna by Ball Walla county?The East Oregonian has been
giving study to the subject with by representatives of very on of the

leading civic bodies of the state, was
That the point where Stanfieli! held in the Lincoln nigh school au

Penn
Manufacturing Ex-

pert of The American
Tobacco Company and

famous authority on
hewing tobacco

ditorium Saturday night. Oovernornow is was once known as Foster and
was named for John R. Foster, an

a view to discovering the weak
points as well as the merits of
the scheme. Unless defects
not noticeable at this time are early resident of the county ?

Wlthycombe, Mayor Albee. Bishop
Walter Taylor Sumner. Mrs. Jamea
N. Davis of the Daughters of the
American Revolution and Ellsworth
Benham, of the National Security

oiscovered this paper will be a I , That Pendleton has ten miles of
champion of the road bonds. mains?

For four generations of family and nearly a
century of time, the PENNS have manu-
factured chewing tobacco.

The enormous growth ofthe Penn business is
evidence of the skill of the Penns as tobacco
manufacturers and of the" superior quality of

League, were the principal speakers.
Speakers declare that any InvaderThat there are but few businessTHE EFFICIENT WAY07L houses in Pendleton not displaying

He American flag?
should be met at least SO miles off
the coast with the PaciHc fleet of thu
navy.

HE fact that . the Third
regiment, O. N. G. after
being mobilized for over

Spring.
Spring-- is looked upon by many as ' PORTLAND, Ore.. April 2. Sata week at a time when war the most delightful season of the

year, but this cannot be said of the urday was a half holiday here whenthreatens the country is still Portland's first steel ship wasrheumatic. The cold and damp
weather brings on rheumatic painsshort more than 500 men of its

war strength affords strong
argument against the policy ofUK A MAX.

which are anything but pleasant.
They can be relieved. however, bv
applying Chamberlain's Liniment.
Obtainable everywhere Adv.

.relying entirely upon the vol-
unteer system to secure soldiers
for the nation's purposes. Pome people are now eatinsr hmn

If congress wishes to give us

It's a .ntxhty good thing while
nu're running life's race

Just to pause, as you go, and
mine face to face

With your conscience, and ask
it a question or two;

For it's right you should know
what your life meant to

launched at the plant of the. North-
west Steel company. Thousands,
lining both banks or the Willamette
saw the Vesterllde slide racefully in-
to the water. Following the launch-
ing a banquet was served. The part
that Portland and the Pacific north-
west with many modern shipyards
in case of war was discussed by sev-
eral of the speakers.

NEW WKSTAIIN'MTER. B. C. April
2 Veterans of the battle of Ypres.
many of them permanently disabled,
will be especially honored and me-
morial services will be conducted for
the men who died in that historic

bread from choice, thus snatching the
staff of life from the mouth of the
virtuous cow.

real preparedness a law will be
enacted providing for compul

Chewing Tobacco
The choicest leaves of the famous Kentucky
white burley tobacco are selected for Penn's
Thick stemmed, flavored and pressed into
thick juicy plugs. TRY A 10c CUT TODAY.

"It's as mellow as a June apple and as sweet as a nut."

sory training in some form. If Kvery man knows about the
in his own shoe.Tthe country needs soldiers, it

I will need soldiers and should
Hve ;know thev will be available Assist IValurp. There .are times

when you should assist nature. It is- without nalaver or delay. War- -

vu done things worth
while, have you drifted

u find( it with sighs,
have you filled it with

mg ?

now undertaking to cleanse your sys-
tem if you will, take HoorVs Sar- -fare calls for efficiency and itHave battle throughout Canada. The lh not efficient to rely upon parilla the undertaking wilITe suc turned Coldiers" association of this

sentiment or upon chance for cessful. This great medicine purifies
and builds up as nothing else does.

city is planning an all-da- y program
which Include church services and aHave an armyf the ranks ofshould, have von tried to i Adv. sacred concert.when the army is called to theio rifrht.

havo juii stiuiririea for a.wd. or field. The energy and enthu- -
juNl fought for might? siasm used in conducting re--

(Tisaranteed
m If Ponn'sThtck does not latiafy you

m , in evwy way, return it to anj dealer.
4S He is hereby authorised to refund

,7 the fuU purchaea price.

FORMER NEW YORKER NURSING SOLDIERSbe. icruitine campaigns couldBut th- Piust. let it rt-s-

used for other purposes with
I good advantage.
! Piirfhprmnrp the comnulsorv
plan is the fair way. It places

Ihnupht to today.
And tomorrow, as well, for the

tnne'a srowingr gray;
I the thine that you should,

Jo the things that you
t:.tn.

Crown otir life with vour deeds
ne a man!

Hook News Monthly.

the burden where it belongs
upon the shoulders of all who
should bear it. It does not take

jthe willing ones to the front,
! leaving the reluctant or the

I GOU1VD.fearful at home. ,
Farmers Blacksmiths Implement Men,

A Great"Opportunity for You
f War ia a horrible thing and
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OUR HAGUE OBLIGATIONS to be avoided if we can avoid
., .. . 0. . it with honor and safety to our
iuc rights and principles. But ifJ- forms to its obligations theUnce Sam must piay game

assumed at the Hague ,et him do it ri ht

si LJ Lsi a

convention in iu. we win not m6 lg61m7 t orgo to war with Germany .with- - . - . T . T

out first giving an explicit at--i if those 10 mail clerks will
claration upon the subject or ;stick around for awhile in Pen-i- y

sending an ultimatum with Idleton they will soon learn that
"ar con'Jngent upon Ger-- this is the place to reside if one
'xnanys refusal to comply withjWould be healthy and happy

ur demands. anfi they will move here to live.
--Article 1 of the Hague con- - . -- --

vention t' which both Ger--j If you have a back yard on

I will sell a 50,000 lb. carload of

iresoB Grub akuny an I mi? Lnueu .naws are wiuin anyming can uc
parti Pi fc.iy: "The contracting ; do not let it go to wasU; this
jxwers recognize that hostili- - fummer; the supply of vege-JUe- s

betv ecn themselves must! tables may be lower next
w nl i'i.n ruricn i t - 1 nrovu ! a'i'ntai1 than of nrpaptlt

in any quantity desired, at public auctiontAiie njl i , .1 1 i i i it in Id:the form of a reasoned riecla- - It is impossible to get any
' ration tf war or of an ultima-- , road plan that will be eiuirely
tvro ih conditional declara- - satisfactory and equitable ; but
Uon 0f v ar." neither are bad roads satisfac- -

In this connection it mav be tory nor Ls their cost equitably

, in IT y -

' 9- "y
Commencing
at 10:00 a. m

Mrs William Could, who Wforelin Encland. The services of nun mi
Old D

at a Premium and thousands tofi.i.revatxl Lhat Germanv has not OlstriDutea.
nnrioy, April 7Mi
utch l.onry Foot! Yard,

been ver scrupulous about ob-- nrr r " " "" vounded soldiers are binir received
Sandcri. of New York. She is now ,n home hospitals from the battleThere is a chance Germanytrving treaty requirements. . -J .,,. aetiely eneaifed in Hed Crocs work fronts across the Channel.

Germany was bound by treaty ynuu M,m.
7H)t t--t bother Belgium, but the!""". "7. "

Lnited States un.t- -tr.e isfrt not deter the kaiser j1'"
frv,m invading that neutral "d mf ' You Need This

For Lamerouktry and laying it wat j

khen was shown. It j BackMost people recognize Pres--
i .j -- 1 U'iluAn act Koino trie) rilaH

may he alto held that Herr jof thj3 nation though some seem
.imraermans negotiations witn, unler a deiusion that Charle
Mexico ur an invasion 01 urE Hughes is leader.

nouthwe-tur- n states was far
This congress will do no
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Foley Kidney Pill Simply
Drives The Cause of it

Out of Your System

Ifltnr la-k- . Kiln. aoll-a- .

Joint, and rhwmatie mu are tL
reanlt of mk. iMtiiricib. iiialite
ktilit--H- . Io tniM rrrtuHil-in- . thej- mit-t.- t

ktf th MwmI ibHt fceitn Tour
Umy frf of the ImiHuttW llat 't

m th ami rfliiw tiK-w- ? w.iiful
aytuftttrou,

Atr Klflner ff'ifl ar atroTt!.r

28 Years Ago Today

This is a selected stock and not culls. There are over 2000
pieces in the carload.' suitable for double trees, 2 horse
eveners, 3 horse eveners, 4 horse eveners, 6 horse even-er- s,

wagon reaches, wagon axles, wagon tongues, bolsters
and a quantity of good plank stock that can be cut up for
almost any purpose.
Farmers, lay in a stock during this sale while you
'can get it at your own. price. Ideal for use on the farm
as it is of first quality.

TERMS CASH
V. F. EVANS, Owner

Col. W. F. Yohnka, Auctioheer

mlviHi-- ul r'MniiKiHlfMl fr

from being an amiable pro-
ceeding on the part of Ger-
many.

However, President Wilson
nay deem it wise to scrupulous-
ly tihserte our obligations even
t Germany does not observe

own. In that case we will
not enter this war without issu-

ing a formal deiaratii!i or by
ending an ultimatum.

IT IS WORK WE NEED

'"' UK immediate hard sur-faci-

of the highway
between Pendleton and

the state line is a promise hela
at to Umatilla county in the
ent th state road bonds are

wwU'il . The conditions are surh
that tbi should be one of the
first jie es of --work under-
taken bj the c'l'TimisMun and it

Fn in th lnly tlm. OrK"nian
AprU 2. IIS

Ur. K. Il"vK haii Ibis dm
n Admitted Into th firm t Mara-'- n

Jr Hharon.

Th mt nuianr i urowin at an
ilarmini rat; oh. tr a, trap, a trap,
a trap, writ our cttivns and many ar

uttins 'h-t- r inventive talents to work.

trmhm f lh-l- r dirm-- aiwl
!THt on the kidney. hlHt

tW ami nrtiiary Prern; ami
thrrwirh thfe liniwriMiit (trioinH, on
the hcairb of ttte rutin Ih1t. Klir
KidDer I'illa ttjne up weak and Mttr-iri- h

LUI-h-- t a'tton, eaue a iMftiful
.! Irrtt-il'l- hlml' r. mln rifnir at

nl'aftif. the cunM if la."ka'he,
lain km k, eflff Mtifa anil rtwnmn-t)n- .

due lo lniftrrfcC kldner and
MiO-V-t axik-o-.

Vr. arf V. Fen Hi F. Wood cf
y'rrell, Um'i Ro 1. RFD, 2. were
both r from the of jrTrik

,utih t m f k1''r rwl h
Mtton b lam km el voter Kidney

V !!. Mr. Wood write: TVIT
K 'Ittey I'tllii I l r me KO'NlUCh, I
f"Uh4 relief A noon ft a I bmntt t:ik-i- i

tt t toy huMtmnd lro fnti' h
and flB p.o much

m u.kti, r'nlv I'lli, H
man ma Mme he cmli. not mitii hr.l
to u- -t 1own ot him kneee to pi U .

h lm h tai In t.i.
:.d hi(.
I remain afwaya rour well wletaer,"

Ur,r-r'raaJ- t. W tsi..
Foley Kidney flltn are mH ererrr-w- r

in tar- and S I 00 miMrw, M tm
l o to th mot rifim tral lt.- t ron .in I s timea aa nn urn

Mae tc atae.

r i'tmm water uiDnrlr fr the nuntM
r H wurkintt hut are r r

paired
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I tvx the river If k of W. r. Kletrh- -

r m ari! wo'Mrl prt
a ),. divant-- htl it nut U- - u TAIJ M A CO.


